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Ashooii its Congress provides for mi
ndeqimte regular uriiiy nil the volun
tears, tho President uiiuoiiiicuh, will
be mustered out. Congress will prob
ably net on this question without
delay.

Tun Illustrated Loudon News mid
In 1854 : "Texas is annexed, though
not (UMiiliuimtiMl, and Upper and
Lower California have one after the
other shared tho same fate." Krom
present appearances tho expansion
referred to was a t;ood tiling.

Thk appointment of J. Harry Kit
bert, Ksi)., one of the rising young
members of tho Schuylkill county
Bur. as mercantilo appraiser is meet
ing with hearty approval on all sides.
He is well equipped for tho duties of
the position, and will give an intelli-
gent administration of the oflico. Tho
appointment of Mr. Filbert is an evi-

dence that the County Commissioner
are determined upon securing capable
men for the various positions under
their jurisdiction, which will redown
to the intorests of the taxpayers ut
large. The present Hoard of Com-

missioners is undoubtedly the most
capable and painstaking that have
filled that position in many years.

Lawykii Siiiki.ds, says tho Phila-
delphia Star, is certainly one of the
most resourceful lawyers in the pro-

fession. His "certiorari" move in the
recenttrial of Smith for bribery in
connection with the Schuylkill Valley
Water ordinance, was a surprise, and
it secured the delay so much desired,
which enabled him lliuilly to obtain
the acquittal of t lie accused. And
this same "certiorari' move in the
Quay case was equally as much of a
surprise to the public, and the delay
thus secured will apparently surely
accomplish two objects much desired
by the defense. The elimination of
Mr Graham from the management
of the prosecution, to lie succeeded
by Mr. Kothermel, and the postpone
ment of the trial until after tho cau
cus to nominate a successor to Sena
tor (juny. If the exigencies of the
cuse make a further delay desirable.
we have not the slightest doubt of
Mr Shields' ability to manage it.

Honey Plentiful.
Scarce though we may find it in on

individual capacity, and as hard 119 it
is to get, there is no room to doubt
that money is plenty, although the
calamity howlers are still nervlus
hoiusel'veB to shout tho copiry.

The best evidence of s is to be
found In tho tdot that the savings

Ks throughout tho country have
so much money on hand that they are
compelled to reduce tho rate of interc-
ut, paid to depositors.

If this were tho caso onlv in isolated
localities the calamity croakers might
crawl out of the dilemma by claim-

ing it to be the result of local causes.
Hut this is not the case, as tho same
disgustingly healthy condition of
affairs prevails in many leading cities
in different parts of the country. The
best evidence of this healthy finan-
cial condition is, however, to bo found
In the fact that Western banks find it
more profitable to lend their money
ou commercial paper in the Kast
than to lend it at home, where trie
farmers, who have been borrowers
for go many years, now have money
In bank after laying their debts.

The financial heresies of tho Bryan
wing of the Democracy are not so
popular with the farmers with money
to lend as they were with the farnior
in debt. That the farmers of Ne-

braska, the state of Bryan, the great
apostle of dollars, are sharing
In the general prosperity is apparent
when the banks of the state, without
any preconcerted action but by com-
mon consent, find It necessary to re
fluce Interest rates one to two per
cent., owing to the plethora of money
for investment.

Tried Many Medicines

Relief Camo Cnly From Hood's.
"I suffered with a pain in my stomach
nd head, and had heart trouLlc. I tried

many mctnclnts wi U'.ut much benefit.
Finally I thought I would g've Hood's
Siraaparilla a trial, and it hr. completely
cured tho pain in my stomach and bene
fited mo In other ways." JouN SI
PjrtTCHAitnu, Avoca, Pennsylvania.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the best In tact the One True Blood I'urlflci

Hood's Pills cure Indigestion, so cents.

( Tho Rosy Freshness
1 AnA & velvet r softness of the akin li inTa

obtained by tbcvj who use fouoni'aIrlably 'owrier.

rMJliUb.
''UltlK I lintllKliowt the Coinilr,
l'hr""W letl lor ltit) t'prtlmit-

lux I.fvlt. the unit' butter, Iiiik
, mi'i d m t r u t i Iriis hruiind the ln-- s of
hwnhnw nimtriMs

I he I'. A I!. uiiili.jt' at (Unmbl'Ie wi re
puid yinlcnl iy.

I .list il.iv f. r sliiKitinii mlil. I Is.
(Write Spi'iMcr, nf Mlnenivire, will niki

I'harue of the AlitlilHiitu iilt r mills al
1.1- - Dllle.

I'ln- s.ite f the NntHc coUii-r.- which h

in ke pui e lift MimilHy, Ima been im-- t

1mm d nil' i ,11 limy Will
.Mis Ril'iiia .hums of Srrwituii inul .f (

.Ihiiiis, of Mini rsville, wetc iimnliil l,nl
ftcnliig ut the limner pltu--

Samuel U ruiiliictilijc nil his prop-crtie-

with the borough water plant,
Kg from the old imiipmiy,

I he state liittoiy inspector was in l'olti-vill- u

mill inspei tcil I lie Journal iillice.
Company Si. 11th rcKimcnl, was

St 1'littNVilIi- iHSt I'VL'llillK.
The Sk'bool liuirilul' I'tiltsvllle li.isan il

the new school building, which coot $1 :IT(I.

anil will lie opi'iieil .Iiiniury 3.
The Uoanl of Clitrllies hispvctiil the alms

IniiiM) yrsU-iiln- in id funnd uVL'iytliiny in
lirst-rlas- s eonilllion.

l'rnf. J. 11. Otlierlcli, tho well known
principal a I id manager of the bilunon
Business College, Lebanon, Pa., IhiukIh fie
l'littavllle Business Collexu last Tuesday from
Piof. J A. D.ii us.

Tumi'hiiK Hun ihnu havu only a tliin
I i.vi r of lee, while tliutu Iieru have Ice six
i ut lies thick.

All increase, of pension of from fit to $17
per mouth has been grained to Kmumiel
Kicliou, of l'uitivillu

Mm. D.ivM Murpm, of .St. Clair, who has
been very 111 for several days, is tdill in a
piecarious coiiditiuii and liltlo hopes arc

tor her ncovery.
Tho peace jubilee services belli in tho M.

U church at St CI ilr nett-- il $i35.
(.'oil Iihs hi; tin advanced !5 cents pur ton.
The Jersey Central lailroail has emplnyed

twenty-fiv- e brak. men located at Tamaijtm
Dr. II. C. Williams, formerly of Taiiiaiiua,

was married to a Sileni, N, J., lady.
They will resile in Philadelphia.

HarrisbiirK la on tho edge of a water
famine, owitiK ton breakdown of one of the
pumpiiie cuulnci at tho municipal water
plant.

Kugcno A. .Slilie, of Sunbiiry, bus been
deputy sherilf of Northumberland

county.
There are 107 prisoners in tho county jail.
Counterfeit halves und quarters aro in cir

culation.
A marriage license was granted to lEeuben

Oiccii and Kosatiua Jtamsdale, both of
Glrard villo.

After a jury bad been selected yesterday
at Soineiset to try S. 1'. Myers for a sensa
tional double murder (lie trial was postpoucd
on account of tho absence of a witness.

Dr. llciijamiu Lee, secretary of the State
Hoard of Health, has asked Governor Iln&t- -

ings for authority to uso ?30U of the Itjard's
emergency fund fur the supprt!!ioii uf small-
pox at llcilford.

Tho I.iieruo County Commissioners are
sending out notices to the tax collectors that

numbly discharged soldiers aro exempt
from tax this year.

Tho wife of Dr James McKcllar, of Hazle- -

ton, fell ou the ico ami sustained injuries
from which she died.

With military honors Jaiob liarr, n United
Sutes artilleryman, who died at Fortress
Monroe, was buried yesterday at llazleton.

A urand jury at Lebanon refused to indict
for murder Jacob Wetzel and Laura Good-
man, who wi re charged witli killing u child.

Deputy Seeretiry of tho Commonwealth
Iticliard K. Cocbian, of York, was married
yesterday to Mits Acnes Wainwrigbt. of
Midillobiirg, Vt.

There has been no noticeable change since
Salurilai In tho condition of Superior Court
Judge Iieeder, who is critically ill at bis
home in Iviston.

The thermometei registered eight degrees
below zero yesterday morning at Craig's
Meado s, Momoo county, and the Delaware
river was frozen over at Shawnee.

PARSNIP COMPLEXION.
It does not require an expert to detect the

sufferer from kidney trouble. The hollow

cheeks, the sunken eyes, the dark, puffy
circles under the eyes, llie sallow parsnip-colore-

complexion indicates it.
A physician would ask if you had rheuma

tism, a dull pain or ache in the back jr, over,

the hips, stomach trouble, desaettyunnate
often, or a burning or scalding in jMS&ing it ;

if after ?lug there is an unsatisfied feeling

as if it must be at once repeated, or if the
urine lias a brick dust deposit or strong odor.

When these symptoms are present, no
time should be lost in removing the cause.

Delay may lead to gravel, cntarrli of the
bladder, inllammatiou, causing stoppage, and
sometimes requiring the drawing of the

urine with instruments, or may run into
Iirigbt's Disease, the most dangerous stage of
kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamji-Roo- t, the great dis

covery of the eminent kidney and bladdci

specialist, is a positive remedy for such dis-

eases. Its repututiou is world-wid- e and it is

so easy to get at any drug store that no ono

need suffer any length of time for want of it.

However, if you prefer to first test Us

wonderful merits, mention Uvr.NlM; IlKRAU)

and write to Dr. Kilmer & Co.. llinghainton,
N. V., for a sample bottle and book telling all

about it, both sent absolutely free by mail.

THE COLLAPSED GAS TANK.

Four More llodU". Iteeovered, Making
tho Dentil List Six.

New York. Dec. 15. Four more bodies
were found yesterday In the wreckage
nf the collapsed gas holder at Twentieth
street and Avenue A. This brings the
list of dead up to six, as follows: Plus
Hauin, engineer In Fuldner's furniture
fnetory; John Gray, 75 years old,
watchman nt the bus works; August
Wenlcke, 1C yenrs old, son nf the con
tractor's foreman; Andrew Wendt, la
borer ; I'eter Conlln, laborer; Qeorgo W.
Bremer. 25 years old, timekeeper for
the I.ogan Iron works.

The tanlc Hint oouapseu was no leei
In diameter, 1C0 feet In height, and the
Iron supportB ovor which the lmmens.5
cables ran wore over 200 feet In height.
The lower tank, Into which the upper
ono fitted, was 25 feet In height, and
rested on mason work nf the pit. This
pit is 150 feet deep. The builders were
testing the strength or tne lanK wun
water pressure. Immense pipes had
bon pouring water Into the lower tank
all day. The woikmen were preparing
to leave the plaoe when the mason
work of the pit orumhled awav like
clay.

As to the cause of the collapRo of
the new gas holder nothing Is knviV..
The mass of glrde.s. sheet Iron, braces,
etc., lies In a great mound ns high a.s

an ordinary three story house. The
roason for the wreck will be known
when this I'ebrls Is cleared away. The
thei rv most comnirnly believed Is that
the I. nli burst becaufco a settlement of
the foundation on ono side sent 5,000,000

gallons of. water surging with Irre-
sistible forco against the northern side
of the structure. It Is said that the
foundation on which the holder rested
stood on made ground, which would
be very likely to buckle under tre-- I
mendoua strain.

OTO8 READY
Every expectant mother has

a trying ordeal to fuco. If she doca not

I get ready for It,

there Is no telling
what may happen.
Child-birt- h is full
of uncertainties if

Mature. Is not given proper asslstanco.

s
is the best help you can uso nt this time.
It Is a liniment, and when regularly ap-

plied several mouths before baby comes,
it makes tho advent easy and nearly pain-
less. It relieves and prevents " morning
sickness," relaxes the overstrained mus-clo-

relieves tho distended feeling, short-

ens labor, makes recovery rapid and cer-

tain without any dangerous after-effect- s.

Mother's friend is good for only one
purpose, viz.: to relieve motherhood of
danger and pain.

One dollar per bottle at all drug stores, or
tent by express ou receipt of price.

Furx Dooks, containing valuable informa-
tion for women, will bo sent to any address
Upon application to

TUB. UKAUFII2LD REQULATOR CO.,
Atlanta. CU.

IN St'NATG AND HOUSE.

l.OWIT llllllM' ItffllM"' til TllliO l'p tllO
l.oiltre InunlnnitloM lllll.

Washington. IV e. 15. The houre yes-
terday, for the pecond time during this
coiiBrcss, refused to consider the Lodge
imnilgintlon bill. At the Inst session an
attempt wn.s mnde t" take It from the
speaker's table, but It wns defeated by
a large majority. Mr. Panfonl, of Ohio,
chulrman of the Immigration commit-
tee, thought tliH bill would be stronger
after the eh'ctlnns were over, but yes-
terday when In- tiled again to nocure
cnnslden'tii'ti i!ie bouse declined, 100 to
105, to take It up. An Interesting, but
brief debate on the rules was precipi-
tated during the session by Mr. Grow,
of Pennsylvania, (luring which Mr.
Dearmond made a speech on the de- -
endeneo of the privilege of debate in the
house, and held Speaker Heed respon-
sible for the fact that the house had
had no authority to adopt a new sys-
tem of rules at this session. The
speaker replied with a sarcastic speech,
in which he referred to the complaints
of John Pandnlph In the early days of
the centmy to allow that the same
remonstrances were mnde then that
were being heard today.

The Nicaragua!! canal bill held Its
place as the principal subject before the
senate again yesterday. Speeches were
made by Messrs. Harris, Money, Stew-
art and Morgan. Mr. Money urged the
postponement of the uui'sHon in order
tn permit an opportunity for negotia-
tions with flreat lliitnln for a modifica-
tion of the Clayton-Dulw- er treaty, and
Mr. Morgan antagonized the proposi-
tion. An t was reached to
take a vote on the Turple postponement
motion today. The government's pen-

sion policy and the bill regarding the
registry of foreign built vessels wreck-
ed on the American coast were nlso dis-
cussed.

Dr. Hull's Cougli Sjrup In un
equalled for bronchitis, loss of voice, hoarse-
ness, aud other throat and lung affections. It
cures more quickly than any other medicine.

l'lrel lirol fire I

Insure your property from loss In the
Idostand strongest cash companies t 'Phila

lUnderwriters Insurance Co. of t. North
America anil Fire Association, Hartford
Fire Ins, Co., American Fire Insurance Co.,
West Chester Fire Ins. Co., United Firemen's
Ins. Co. T. T. Williams,

123 S. .fardin St.. Shenandoah.

A liles.siiis For tho JLndles.
Thousands of ladies arc using Brazil-

ian Halm. For soreness, pain, bearing
down and many kinds of trouble, it acts
like a charm. A 50 cent or dollar bottle
often does more good in one week than
any other remedy does in months. It
goes right to the spot, removing all in-
flammation. Mrs. Geo. W. Roberts, of
Wilmington, Del., says, "A strong solu-
tion of Brazilian Halm aud warm water
used as an injection has done me more
good than all the remedies aud prescrip-
tions I ever tried."
Shenandoah drugstore, wholesale ngcuts

I'or ( liliui'n l)i olpllneir Army.
Vancouver, B. C, Dee. 15. Chinese

paiiers received hi' the empress of
India-sta- te that 2,000 men are to be
handed over to Inid Chailes Beresford
to organize a nucleus of the Chinese
disciplined army of the future. Dis-

patches have been received from Na-kl-

and Wu-Cha- to the effect that
the grand council has notified the vice-

roys of those cities to select a thousanl
men each from tho Manehu garrisons
of Naklng and Chlng Chow, near Shasl,
nnd have them ready to be turned over
to tho sole command of Lord Charles
"to be drilled according to the system
of the British army."

Rheumatism Cured lu a Day.

"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism atid Neu'
raleia radically cures in I to .1 days. Its

action upon the system is remarkable and

mysterious. It removes at once the cause

and the disease immediately dlsapars. The
first dose greatly benefits. 75 cents. Sold by
Shenandoah drug store, Shenandoah. tl

tlonoriu Wood I'riiventH 11 Duel.
Santiago, Dec. 15. General, Wood

military governor of the department of
Santiago, stopped a duel yesterday that
had been arranged between Senor Tru-Jlll- o,

editor of HI Provenler, and Senor
Colono, editor of Cuba Libre. An artl
cle recently appeared in InJTi pendencla,
abusing Senor TruJIIIo, charging him
with being a swindler and accusing him
of numerous crimes. Senor TruJIIIo at-

tributed Its authorship to Bonor Colono,
and sent tho latter a challenge. Senor
Colono denied the authorship, hut ac-

cepted the challenge. The duel was to
bo fought yesterday on San Juan hill.
Both men wcro arrested and confined
In their own houses under guard.

On Every Bottle
OfShlloh's Consumption Curo Is till guar-

antee : "All wo ask of you Is to U60 two-thir-

of tho contenU of this bottle faith-r..n- ..

il,,,,, if vmi ran kv vou are not
benefited return the bottle to your druuclst
aud be may refund tbo price paid." Price
25 cU., 50 cli. and l 00. Sold by 1'. D.

Klillii aud a guarantee.

MRS. BOTKIN'S TRIAL,

1 one nl'llio WltticxsoM Positively Idon
tlf'.v the I'liwonei'.

San Francisco, Dec. 15. The trial of
Mrs. Coidclia Hotkln Is becoming more
Interesting to that part of the public
which takes an Interest In such pro-ree- d

Ings. Never lias a murder trial of
such Import progressed so rapidly In a
San Francisco court room. Witnesses
nte subject to hut slight cross exam-
ination as a rule, and the attorneys on
both sides rarely protest against the
admission of evidence.

Thomas Price, the analytical chemist
of this city, who examined some of the
candy sent to Mrs. Dunning, stntcd
that he received eight samples of the
enndv Font from Chief of Police Lees
on Sept. 26 and that his analysis show-
ed nil ngmegnte amount of IS grains
of arsenic In the candy submitted to
him.

Dr, Wolf, the chemist from Dover,
Del., was recalled und nsked if he had
ever heard of arsenic being used for
bleaching straw hats. He replied In
the negative. This question was asked
for the reason that Mrs. Dotkln admit-
ted shortly after her arrest that she
had purslmsed some arsenic for the
purpose mentioned.

Frank (liny, a pharmacist, furnished
Important Information tegardlng the
purchase of the arsenic by Mrs. Ilotkin,
whom be knew slightly. Gray made
the entry on tho poison book of the
stole, Indlcatlns the use to which it
was to be subjected.

David Oieu, a pharmacist, employed
In another store, failed to positively
Identify Mrs. Ilotkin ns the woman
who purshastd some arsenic from him.

Miss Sylvia Henri, a saleswoman for
George Unas & Sons, candy manufac-
turers anil retai'eis, Identified some of
tbe candy pent to Mis. Dunning as
liflng from the stock of her employers.
Miss Henri snbl that the purchaser ap-
peared extremely nervous during the
whole transaction. Her identification
was not .positive, but she qualllled It
by saying that she believed that Mrs.
Hotkln was the person to whom she
sold the eandr.

To Curo it Cold in One Day
fake baxativo liromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists rofund the money if It fails to curo.
--'5c. The genuine lias I.. II. Q. ou each
tablet. tf

Insiiiniieo 'onipnnli's win,
Jefferson City, Mo., Dec. 15. In the

case of the attorney general against
the Etna and 20 other feloign fire In
surance companies doing business In
Kansns City for a wilt of ouster for
vlolntlon of the anti-tru- st law, the su- -
irenie court denies the writ because

the law dues not apply to cities of over
100,000 Inhabitants.

A Good Thing for a Bad Cough.
What? Pun-Tin- iiSc. At Clruhler liros..

drug store.

(iiui'ireil With Leave Robbery.
Kansas City, D"e. 15. Dr. H. C. Ilyde,

former city police surgeon, and now
demonstrator of anatomy In the Uni-
versity Medical college, of this city.
was yesterday artested on a charge of
grave robbery. On Sunday two men,
one coloied, were ariested after dis-
posing of a body of a colored gill which
they had just stolen from a cemetery In
ICansas City. Kan. One of the men
said he had reci Ived $20 for the body
from the University Medical college,
where the police later recovered thp
cadaver. The charge against Hyde Is
the taking of o body from St. Mary's
cemetery last fall.

Itching piles? Never mind if physicians
have failed to curo you. Try Roan's Oint-

ment. No falluro there 50 cents, at any
drug store.

a Million In Mobilities..
Trenton, D c. 15. Application has

been made to Chancellor McGlll for the
appointment of a receiver for the
Great White Spirit company, an organ-
ization established under the laws of
New Jersey. The application Is made
by the American Surety company, of
New York, and the Atlas National
hank, of Boston. The application de-

clares that the company Is Insolvent,
with liabilities of $973,929.12 and assets
of $30C.0S3.75. It is claimed that the
company hns done no business since
1S9." except to lent out a wharf In Bos
ton ut a rent of $25,000. It is charged
that lllehard C. Sibley, the president of
the company, nnd his directors are re
ceiving this rent and appropriating it
to their own u-- c. It Is fun her declared
that Sibley is financially Irresponsible,
Argument will heard Dee. 19.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The K'md You Have Always Bought

Bears tho
Signature o

BLOOD
POISON

A S ECIALTY.
Vrlmnry H cmnlnry or Turtlnry BLOOD

FOI SON permanently

CURED IN 15 to 35 DAYS.
Vou enn bo trentt'tl nt hoinu fur name price
under same guarantee, If yon prefer to
come here wu will contract tu nay ml road
faro iiiiil hotel bills, ami no charge, tf wu
full to cure,

IF YOU HAVE
taken mercury, iodide potash, nnd still
have aehrs und pains, MUCOUS Patches In
mouth. Sore Throat, Plmplea Copper Col-or- fd

Spots, Ulcers on any art of the body,
Hair or Eyebrows falling out, It Is this
Secondary

BLOOD POISON
WE GUARANTEE TO CURE.

Wo milk-i- t the most obstinate cases mid
challenge the world for a case we can
not cure. T U disease has always baffled
the skill of the most eminent physicians.

$300,000 capital behind our unconditional
guarantee Ahsolute proof B sent sealed 011
application loo page book sent free
Address COOK KUMIJOY CO.,

Masonic Temple, Chicago,

rRABOWSKY HOTEL,
M. G1UB0WSKY, Prop.

814 N. Centre St., I'otUville, l'a.
Kino old Whiskeys, Ohm and Wines, at the bar.

A choice Hue of Cigars nnd Temper-ane- o

Drinks.

Accommodations for travelers.
Meals at all hours

KGNNUY CONJRADICTED.
Ho Wiim Not Addlekn' Counsel, Hut

the liny State ((ns Coiiipiuiy'8.
Wilmington, Del., Dec. 15. In the

trial of Senator Kennoy yesterday Dis-
trict Attorney Vandegrlft moved that
the government be permitted to reopen
I's case for the admission of testimony
refuting tlie explanation given by Sen-
ator Kenncy at tho close of Tuesday's
session with respect to the voucher in-

dicating that he had received $3,000 In
shares of Hay State Gns stock as part
payment for a year's services us prl-va- te

counsel to the company. Mr. Ken-
ncy said the payment was made for
legal services rendered J. Edward Ad-dic-

In the matter of obtaining foi
him a divorce. Judge Bradford grant-
ed the application,

.1, Frank Allee, a member of the ex-

ecutive committee which approved the
voucher, was the only witness. He
said Mr. Kenney was retained as pri-
vate counsel for the company, and that
the retainer was for services to be
rendered the company. The defense
drew from the witness that the exigen-
cies did not arise, and that Mr. Kenney
never performed any services for tho
company.

Immediately after recess Attorney
Biggs presented the prayers of the de-

fense, after which the District At-
torney began his first speech to tho
Jury. He spoke for an hour nnd three
quarters, in which he made a scathing
arraignment of Senator Kenney, whose
guilt, he said, was clearly proved by
the evidence presented by the gov-
ernment. The defense, he continued,
had no hope except that they might en-
deavor to peisuade thf Jury that dis-
credit had been thrown upon the tes-
timony of (he defaulting teller, Will-
iam N. Hoggs. The government show-
ed by the testimony of J. Frank Allee
that Senator Kenney wus private coun-
sel of the gas company, and swore
falsely when he testified to the con
trary.

Bucklen's Arnica Salvo
Tho best salvo in tho world for cuta,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rlioum, fovor sores.
totter, chapped lianas, cuumaius, corns, ami
all skin eruutlons. and nosltiTelv cures piles.
or jo pay required, it is guaranteed to glvo
nortoct satistaction or mony reiunucn. rnco
85 cents tier bor For sale bv A . WsRlry.

ENGLAND AND (it'ttftUNY

Make u .lnlllt IINpliiy of Power at
Apia. Samoa.

San Francisco, Dec. 15. Considerable
excitement was created Nov. 10 by the
landing nt Apia, Samoa, of a party
of blue Jackets from the British and
German warships. While no serious
trouble is anticipated at present, the
representatives of the powers thought
wise to make a demonstration, owing
to the number of natives who have
congregated at Aullnu, so as to show- -

that the powers are determined to pro
tect the white residents. The party
landei at Amtautal and marched
through the town, headed by the Ger-
man land from the Buzzard, with the
drum and fife corps from H. M. S. &Porpoise. After making dlsplny to the
natives both parties returned to their
respective ships.

The chiefs supporting Mataafa have
notified the chief Justice that they have
elected Mataafa king of Samoa, and
that a protest has been lodged by cer
tain other chiefs who dispute his elec-
tion. High Chief Tamasese has been
nominated for the vacant throne by thi
opposing forces nnd the matter has a

been referred to the chief Justice for
decision. Upon that decision will de-

pend the selection of the new king of
Samoa. a

Tlii Cniuw V'tfliiiuilert.
Washington, Dee. 15. The depart-

ment of Justice recently conducted an
Investigation regarding the charges
made against deputy United States
marshols In Minnesota of misconduct
In connection with the prosecution of
criminal cases against the Indians. The
report, which has Just been made public.
declares that the charges referred to
were unfounded.

Two Children SiilVoeutod.
Baltimore, Dec. 15. Mary and Ed-

ward Koster, colored, aged 3 and 1

years, respectively, were suffocated
yesterday afternoon at 730 Sarahanne
street. They had been left In the house
alone by their mother, who was out
at work. In some way the children
overturned u stove and set the house
afire. Both weie dead when the fire-
men arrived.

THE PRODUCE AURKETS
Ah Itclleeted by DenltncH In Philadel-

phia 1111(1 llllltllllOI'O.
Philadelphia, Dec. 14, Klour In limited

demand- winter superfine, f2.23T2.50;
Pennsylvania roller, clear, $3.10?3.23; city
mills, extra, $2.G0fi2.'5. ltyo flour quiet at
J3.10 per barrel for choice Pennsylvania.
Wheat firm; No. 2 red, December, 71',i
71 Vic Corn quiet nnd steady; No. 2 mixed,
old, Dcpeinber, 3S?ij39c; do. do., now, 38j
SSVijc; No. 2 yellow, for local trade, new,
ZS'Ac. Oats easier: No. 2 whlto, 33c: No. 2
white, clipped, 33g33Ve. Huy steady for
desirable grades: choice timothy, tlllp
11.00. Hecf steady; beef bams, J18.25B18.50.
Pork firm; fumlly, 12.25& 12.00. Lard dull;
western steamed, 3.40. Butter firm; west-
ern creamery, 15j21c.; factory. 12MHVfec.;
Kleins, 21s.; Imitation creamery, 13Q17c;
New York dairy, lOtllSc; do, creamery.
lOfiliiVjc Cheese firm; large, white and
colored, 1014c; small do., 10?ic.; light
skims, 7Q8c,i part do., GMtfc; full do.,
2.&d3V&c Kbbb Arm; New York and Penn-
sylvania, 2CB27c; western, fresh, 26c;
southern, 223124c. Potatoes steady; Jer-
sey, $HS1.3"VSi; Now York, ?1.251.G0; Long
Island, Jl.2501.75; Jersey sweets, $1.25j
2.25; southern, 40S"5c. Tallow dull; city,
Stsc , country, 35)3c Cottonseed oil
steady; prime crude, 17V$c; do. yeilow,
21(5220. Turpentine firm nt lOMtMc Cab-
bage steady at J1.S0J3 per 100.

Baltimore, Dec, 14. I'"lour dull and un-
changed. Wheat strong; spot and month,
7147140.; Jmiilary. 71TS72V4c; May,
70',4c.; steamer No. 2 red, GSVifiGSftc;
southern, by sample, GWi'Sc: do. 011 grade,
C3?4i871!ic Corn strong; spot. 3OV403O?4c;
month, aSVtSSS'icj December, now or old,
SS&g&Ttc.; Jnnuary, 3SV403S?4e.; Febru-
ary, 3S?44(3STtc; steamer mixed, 35V44j

30c.: southern, white, 3633SV4c; do, yel-
low, 3MV39C Onts dull; No. 2 white, 32ii
&33c.; No. 2 mixed, 31',ij32c ltyo stronger
and higher; No. 2 nearby. 07?4c,; No. Z
western, OOc. Hay firm; No. 1 timothy,
J10.MH11. Lettuce at Jl.l'l.W per buBhcl
box.

Llvo Ptook Market.
New York, Dec 11. Steers dull and

lower; bulls and fat cows firm; common
nnd medium cows barely steady; steers,
common to choice, $4.2SftS.20; oxen, Ji.SSii-4.00- ;

bulls, mi 3.70; cows, l.C3f3.75; cholca
fat cows and bulls, !4fr4.23. Calves dull
and 2G&00C lower; veuls, 1107; choice and
extra, J7.I067.00; barnyard calves, J2.6O0
3.20. Sheep and lambs quiet, but steady;
sheep, 34.00; culls, 2fJ.OO; lambs, J4.62&
i5.C2,4; culls, J134.50. IMgs lower; me-

dium nnd heavy hogs steady; whole ran go
quoted ut J3.Wi3.70,

Hast Liberty, l'a., Dec. 11. Cattle about
Steady; extra, I5.20S5.76; prime, JI.8O4j5.10;
common, J3.20ii3.CO. Hogs ruled steady;
prime heavy, 210 pounds and up, J3.43S-3.5-

extra mediums, ?3.403.45; best York-
ers, 3.35f3.37Vi; common to fair Yorkers,
J3.30fj3.35; coarse hogs. J3.25fi3.30! common
pigs und skips, roughs, J2.25fi
D.ii). oiieri' 111 in : ciiuicu wetliers, 14.450-4.00- ;

common, choice lumba,
J5,23g5.00; common to good, J3.0OS5.15;
veal calves, $707.50.

First of All. Bed Flag oil, 25c,
What fur? Aches, paius, bruUesk At

Qruliler Bros,, drug store.

NEW YORISERVICE.
Adilltlmml l'imt Trillin Inaugurated by the

I'lillmlelphla .V Heading HaUimy,

Tho Philadelphia and Heading Itoutc,
noted for Its splendid two-hou- r trali)3 to Now
York, has, to acconimodato numbers of its
patrons, inailo several chances In Its schedule

Tho mint Important Is tliu addition of the
"lioyal Li 111 ted," composed exclusively of
Pullman cars leaving Sltb and Chestnut
streets only at G:50 p. 111. daily, running
tlirouKli without stop to Jersey City, and
Uudliig its pawengers at Liberty sttcct forry,
New urk, at 8 p. 111, units westward trip
tho train leaves New York nt 3 p. 111., arriv-
ing nt 21th and Chestnut streets 5:03 p. 111,

Tho tniln is composed of observation, parlor,
cafe, smoking nnd dining cats; (tho entire
equipment being especially made for this
service by tliu Pullman Company) and while
chine passengers all tho accommodations of
an extra-price- limited train, there Is no
additional faro except tho regular Pullman
charge.

The train leaving heading Terminal 5:55 p,
in. weekdays, mid 5:10 p. in, Sundays, is dis-

continued and replaced by fast trains leaving
0:00 p m, weekdays and 3:10 p. m, Sundays.
Passengers on all trains, except the 12:0,") mid-
night, on arriving at Jcrsoy City have cholro
of two ferries to New York, to foot of Liberty
street or to Whitehall Terminal (South
Ferry), where under tbo samo roof as tho
ferry, connection is mado with any of tho
elevated roads or tho cahlo cars, reaching
quickly anv part of New York, and with
ferries to Statcn Island, Brooklyn, Hay
Kidgc, &c.

A Card.
We, the undersigned, do hereby agrco to

refund tho money on a bottlo of
Greene's Warranted Syrup of Tar If It falls
to euro your cough or cold. We also guaran
tco 1 25 cent bottto to prove satisfactory or
money refunded. A. Waslcy, C. H. Hagcn-buc-

Shenandoah Drug Store", and P. W.

Licrstein & Co.

Coming KventH.
Dec. 10th. Kutcrtaitiinent and tableau

exhibition to bu given in the P. M. church
for tho benefit of tho Sunday school.

Dec. 21 to Jan. 4. Orand fair under the
ausp'ces of tbo Columbia II. & S. 1". K. Co. in
Itobtins' opera bouse.

Dec. 21 Grand ball in Dougherty's now
ball, corner Jardln and Centre streets, under
auspices of Shcuanuo ib Glee Club.

Jan. 2. First annual ball of tbo Slicnan
doah Browns baso ball club, in Dougherty's
hall, corner Jardln and Centre streets.

Croup Instantly relioved. Dr. Thomas'
Eclcctrlc Oil. Perfectly safo. Never falls.
At any drugstore.

tiii2 pacific coast limitfu
via "the tkue southern routi."

The "Pacific Coast Limited," the new
California train will leave Chicago at 2:00 p
in., and St. Louis 10:30 p. m., every Tuesday
and Saturday arriving at Los Angeles third
day at 4:00 p. ni.. and San Francisco fourth
day noon, and will! iun via Chicago & Alton
St. Louis, Iron Mountain & Southern, Texas

Pacific, and Southern Pacific Itailways.
This luxurious train consists of a composite
car containing reading, writing, smoking
room, buffet, barbcr-sbo- p and bathroom ; a
compartment car containing sevon private
compartments and double drawlng-ioom- s

twelve section sleeping-car- s with state and
drawing-room- nlso, dining-ca- r in which all
meals will bo served a la carte, and traverses

region of perpetual sunshine, whero snow
blockades, blizzards or high altitudes aro un-

known. In addition to our weekly tourist
car lino via the scenic route, we will operate

weekly tourist car via "The True Southern
Route, " leaving Chicago every Tuesday and
from St, Louis every Friday morning. For
illustrated and descriptlvo literature, time
tables, very lowest rate of fare to all points
west and southwest, address J. P. McCann,
Travelling Passenger Agent, or W. E. Hopt,
Ocn'l Eastern Passenger Agent, 301 liroad
way, New York. tf

There Is a Class of 'People
Who are injured by the use of coffee. Recently
there has been placed in all the grocery stores
a new preparation called GRAIN O, made of
pure grains, that takes the place of coffee,
The most delicate stomach receives it with
out distress, and but few can tell it from
coffee. It docs not cost over 1 4 as much
Children may drink it with great benefit

15 cts. and 25 cts. per package. Try it. Ask
forGRAIN-O- .

This is the trad
mark of tho great
trunk lino of tho
South tho South

orn Railway. It is tlin short line to Florid;
aud 0 Mors tbo best service and quickest thin
to all tho principal winter resorts as well as
to all the commercial centres of the South
Maps, rates aud all Information will be
cheerfully furnished by John M. Heal
District Passenger Agent, 828 Chestnut street
Philadelphia.

How Is Your Wife 7

Has sho lost her beauty? If so, Constipa
tion, Indigestion, Sick Headache uru tbo
principal cinees. Karl's Clover Root Tea
has cu red these Ills for half a century. 1'rico
25 cts, and 50 cts. Money refuuded if results
aro not satisfactory. Sold by 1. D. Kirli
and a guarantee.

Are You Going to Florida 7
If you are, ask for tickets via the Southern

Railway. It is tho shortest, quickest an
best route. Its service this season will sur
pass that of all preceding years. Writo for
further Information to John M. Ileal!, District
Passenger Agent, 828 Chestnut street,
Philadelphia, l'a.

SOLOMON HAAK,

Agent for the Famous

BERGNER & ENGEL

Pliila. Stock Ale, Sparkling Still
Amber Ale, Bottled Pale Ale,
Brown Stout, Half and Half, Beer
aud Porter.

Also agent for the Famous

L0RENZ SCHMIDT'S

Mt. Carbon Beer, Porter and Lively
Ales. A full line of the finest
brands of Liquors, Wines, Cigars,
&c. All orders left at

Solomon Haak's,
,' 116 South Main Street,

Will receive prompt attention.

Di. Jacksou poluts to
tba startbug fact that
there nre now 20 million
Catarrh victims lu this
couutry anil the number
rapidly increasing, It
has already become the
National Disease. Are
we to become a nation of
Catarrhites? It looks
like it.

The Aburii-ln- al Indians nre said not to have
known the disease. That proves ills not caused
ny our climate auu must nave uecn imponeu,
Its growth was Blow but persistent. Forty
years ngo there were less than 10.000 cases In
the U. y there nre 20 million. Soon
there will be 30 million. Where la It to end?
Shall we not awake till It has fastened Its fangs
ou every man, woman and child In the land?
now snail we preveui it unie s we rane unmcu-lal- e

and - 'morons stens to stamn out the nlaeue?
This putrid disease kuows no sex, no class, no
station, 11 is everywnere. a germ oiiitroucj
disease it spreads by coutaclon. The carion
breath and expectoration of the poor victim ore
loaded with these microbes. Others breath them
lu, they find lodgement and never release tneir
hold till the victim lies down In death, unices
every microbe Is killed. Hut can they be killed ?

Yes, but not by any "blood medicine." No Ca-

tarrh germ was ever found In the blood. The
trouble Is locnl aud must be treated locally. A
balsam has been discovered that is sure death
to the Catarrh microbe, making a radical aud
permanent cure. It Is Brazilian Bntm. It has
cured tens of thousands lu the past 15 years. It
nlso cures all the troubles caused by Catarrh,
as Sore Throat, Old Coughs, nroncliltls, Asmtna
nnd I.uug troubles. The swallowing of the
Catarrh pus makes the Stomach raw aud ulcer-
ated. The Drazlllnn Halm soon makesa radical
cure of the Stomach nnd alimentary caual. It
is the cheapest remedy ou the market, a $1.00
bottle containing ft whole month's treatment.
As all sufferers with Cat3rrh nnd Asthma have

n systems we will tin Jnnuary next put
a month's treatment of Toxlcola Tablets, free,
In with every $1.00 bottle of Drailllan Balm.
This is the best Tonic nnd nerve and strength
builder known. You get all lor $i.uu, a moniu's
treatment of both. Now Is the time to treat
your Catarrh. Do not delay. Ask your druggist
and take 110 substitute. If he will not get it,
send direct to us. 11. 1'. Jackson t Co., M'f'g.
Chemists, Indianapolis, lud.

SHENANDOAH DRUCJ STORE,
Wholesale Agents.

ennsylvania
RAILROAD.

nCIIUYKILL DIVISION.

November 20, 1838.

Trains will leave Bhenandoab after tne acute
liftte for Wtggan, Utlberton. Krackvllle Datl
Water, St. Clair, l'ottavllle. Hamburg, Iteadlnk,
Pottstown, l'boenlxvflle. NorrlBtowu a d

elph!a (Mr',Au atreet station) at 6 10 and 8 13
m.. 2 10, 0 IB I) m, on week days. Sundays.

8 15 u. lu., 4 SO p. ni.
Trains leave Frackvllle for Hhenanuoab M
06. tl 4G a. m. and fl 46. 7 86 n, . . Sunday,

11 01 a. in. and fi 46 p. in.
Leave I'ottnvllle for Shenandoah (via Frack

vlllo 7 10, 11 20 11. m., S 2U, 7 10 p. ni. Sunday
10 35 a. in.. 5 20 p. m.

lave l'DllauelliMa. luronu stieet station), 101
SheMindoab at 8 35 a. m 4 lu p. ra. week days.
Mundayn leave at 6 50 and 0 23 a. m.

Leave Broad Street Station, 1'hlladelpMa.

FOR NKW YORK.
Eiuri-Bs- . wcek-lliiy- 8 20, 4 Oa, 4 50 5 03,5 15,6 51 ,

7 83, 8 20, 0 50, I0 21 11 00 b. D 12 00 noon, It 85
(Limited ! 00 and l 22 I . r., ,) 1 40, 1 80, 8 SO,

3 60,4 02,5 00, 3 56 6 00, 7 02, I 50, 1000 p. in.,
uui, uigui. BunuayB. u a ua, 1 du diu, dij,
820,950, 102l, 104J a. m., 12 03, 12 85, 1 30,
I C2, (Limited '122,) 8 20, 3 06, OBJ, 1 VI, 'I OU,

10 00 p. in., 12 01 night
Express for llostou without change, 11 00 a m.

nnd 7 50 p. in., dally.
For Hen Girt, Asbury I'nrk, Ocean Grove,

Long Ilrnneh, 8 20, 11 14 a in, 3 30, 4 02 p m
weekdays.

For lumber vllle. ISaston and Hamilton. 0 50,
0 00 it m, 12 00 noon, 3 52, 5 00 (I.ambertville and
HOHtou only), weeKiiayH, una . us p ni uiiuy.
lluftnlo, 0 0U a in, 12 00 noon weekdays, und 7 0.'
p lu dallv.

WASHINGTON AND THK SOUTH.

For Baltimore, and WnnhlliKton, 8 60, 7 20, 8 82,
1020. II 23. a. m.. 12 00. I28I 1 It, 8 12, 4 41,
(3 25 Congressional Limited,) 6 17. o55, 7 31
p. in., and 12 u night week days. Sundays.
3 60, 7 20, 9 12, 11 23, a. 111., 1209, 1 12, 4 11, l520
Congressional Limited,) 'CM 7 01 p, in. and
12 0 night.

Fur Baltimore, uccomniodatton. 912 a m. 1 52
and 4 01 li in week days, 5 08 and 11 16 p in dally.

Atlantio Coast Line, express 12 ny p in, anu
1205 night, dally.

Southern Itallwny, express ooo p in, uany.
Cbexapcnko & Ohio Hullway, 731 pm, dally.
For Old Point Comfort mid Norfolk. 10 20

a in weekdays, 11 10 p m dally.
Lcnvu iMarKCt sirect wnuri us iuiiuwb.

for New Yoik, 9 00 a m, 4 30 p m week.
days. For Long Branch, via Seaside l'ark, U SO

a m weekdays.
1'oriHinnu ueiguis, nou u m mm w t u,

weekdays.

FOR ATLANTIO CITY.

Leave Broad street station via Delaware river
bridge Kxprces, 0 40 a in., 7 03 p. ni. Sundays,

2 00,4 00,5 00 p m. Sundays, 9 00, 10 00 a m
(accommodation 4 30 and 5 00 p lu.

For C, May, Sea Isle City, Ocn City,
Avaloi 8 one llaiiior, Anglesea, Wild wild and
Hull) Bench Hxprvss, 9 00 a ni, 4vu, p n
weekdays. SuiuIiks OOOnni.

For Homers l'olnt Itxpren, 9 00 m.. 2 00,
4 00, 5 CO, p. m. week days Kundayn, 9 00 and
1000a ni

The Union Transfer Company will call for
and check baggage from s nnd residences.

Dining cor.
I. It Hutchinson, J. It Woou,

Gen'l Manaaer. Oen'l I'os-'u- 'r Agt

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

M. nURKK.

ATTORNEY

Odlcc Ugan building, corcer of Main an
Centre slteels, Shenandoah,

pUOP. JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Box 65, Mahanoy City, P.
11a vine ntudled under some of the beat

miMtrri h London and Parla. will irlve leseona
on tho violin, mandolin, uulinr and vocal culture.
TeriuB reasonable. Address In care of Stroiim
the InwAlnr HnAnannnah

DRINK- -

CLKARY'S EXTRA FINE

QUALITY

--GINGER ALE, -

Superior Sarsaparilla..

and Orange Champagne.

milJL-CHER- T -- STOKE,

o DEAUSIt IN r

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesale and Retail.

CO West Oantre Street.


